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Members

of First Nation
households in
Canada have food insecurity.

48%

Jobs Created

Enactus Lambton was established on January 6th, 2012.
This year, we have 10 students that have collectively
contributed 3,600 hours of volunteer time to
Project One Circle.

Project

ONE CIRCLE

Results this year

AQUAPONICS
FOOD FOREST

Aquaponics continuously recycles water
through the plants and fish tank, so the
only water lost is through evaporation
from the fish tank.

The plants grow 3X as fast and
produce 8X more food per acre
compared to traditional farming.

A food forest is the design of agriculturally
productive systems which have the
diversity, stability, and resilience
of natural ecosystems.

Compared to traditional farming,
aquaponics uses 90% less water.

Reconnect people with their
traditional practices around
food and nutrition, culture,
and agriculture.

Do not have to be re-planted
year after year making
them sustainable.

Food Forests are
100% organic.

VERMICULTURE TOWER

Vertical growing produces
over 5x more plants/sq. foot.

Vermiculture is the process of
cultivating worms to decompose
organic food waste into a nutrient
rich material that is used to feed plants.

Each greenhouse is also built beside a
school, allowing students and community
members to learn hands-on about
sustainable agriculture.

Provide a new income stream
of $182,250, while adding
to food security.

Vertical Growing within greenhouses (growing up, not out)
via the three sisters growing
method has been part of
Indigenous culture
for centuries.

540,000 pounds of food
will be grown each year from
the greenhouses.

GREENHOUSES
The greenhouses supply each Nation
with a year-round supply of fresh fruits
and vegetables, while increasing revenue.

Over the next 12 months these projects are
projected to supply the 3 Nations
with a total of 604,860 lbs. of food
worth $543,591.

Project

ONE CIRCLE
ENTREPRENEURIAL
LEADERSHIP
 We spotted an opportunity: we
consume $32.2 billion of the
world’s aquaculture production,
and produce just $2.5 billion.
 Vermiculture is a $77 million
market, one that’s poised to
more than double by 2026.
 Our project has created
6 new jobs.
 11 new businesses launched.

INNOVATIVE
PRACTICES
 Hydroponics grows plants
3X as quickly and produces
8X more food per acre
compared to traditional
farming.
 Solidifying a multi-year
agreement with Sobeys to
put in place the training our
Indigenous partners require to
create value-added products
to provide the ability to sell
those products in a nation-wide
retail network.

Our

SUSTAINABLE
POSITIVE IMPACT
 Aquaponics uses 90% less
water than traditional farming.
 Aquaponics uses 87.5% less
land than traditional farming.
 Vertical growing produces over
5x more plants/sq foot.
 Food forests mimic the natural
ecosystem and therefore are
inherently self-sustaining.

Using the power of entrepreneurship to heal a country.

Effect

USE OF BUSINESS
PRINCIPLES
 We use the train the trainer
approach to create community
champions who will ensure
lasting scalability.
 Both the aquaponics and
greenhouses are small scale
facilities designed to train
people on the operations and
maintenance of the facilities.
 We leverage industry
partnerships to strengthen our
projects.

